
Oran Park, 18 Goss Loop
Proudly Sold By Caterina Romeo!

This lifestyle property offers luxurious inground pool, outdoor entertaining, media
room with cinema experience and gourmet style kitchen to name a few, why
would you want to leave home? Boasting luxury finishes, bespoke lighting
features, spacious multiple living areas and SIDE ACCESS to fit a caravan, boat or
trailer.  It's the perfect property to call home.

HOME FEATURES:
* Five years old
* Manhattan Homes
* Three bedrooms with built ins
* Master suite features walk in robe
* Master ensuite with quality tiling and frameless glass shower screen
* High quality kitchen features 40mm stone benchtop with water fall edges,
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900mm gas cooktop, double wall ovens and butlers' pantry.
* Large open plan living area off kitchen complete with hand laid stone feature
wall
* Separate office area with built in desks, drawers and shelving
* Separate gym room/study
* Cinema room complete with tiered seating and surround sound speakers
* Double size bedrooms with built in robes and one with built in study desk
* Spacious main bathroom with quality tiling, built in bath and frameless shower
screen
* Separate toilet with vanity

OUTSIDE FEATURES:
* Large decked alfresco area with ceiling fan, downlights, infrared heater and
outdoor blinds
* Extended Merbau timber decking  1in planks with concrete pad underneath and
drainage
* Built in bbq area complete with stone top and sink
* BBQ area features custom design overhead lighting
* Outdoor wood pizza oven
* Salt water inground heated pool plus separate 6 person spa
* Water fall feature
* Frameless glass pool fencing
* Low maintenance yard

OTHER FEATURES:
* Double garage with remote entry
* Bathrooms tiled to ceiling with quality tiles
* Plantation shutters throughout
* Down lights throughout
* Ducted air conditioning features 6 zones, linear grills and is connected to WIFI
* 5kw solar panels
* Concrete pathways
* Home is tiled throughout
* Gas and electric heating for pool
* Drainage throughout property
* Currently tenanted to quality tenants, achieving $750 per week. Fixed term
lease agreement until March 2022.

* 314 metres to Hilltop Park (approx.)
* 350 metres to Grand Prix Park (approx.)
* 1.1 kilometres to Oran Park Public Schools K - 12 (approx.)
* 1.6 kilometres to Oran Park Podium (approx.)

* Please be aware that webpage enquiries require a contact number and email
address. Enquiries that do not have this information will not receive a response.
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More About this Property

Property ID G0MHK5
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 634 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Caterina Romeo 0437 251 600
Licensee & Sales | caterina.romeo@ljhooker.com.au
Phillip Vella 0411 877 730
Sales & Marketing | phillip.vella@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Oran Park (02) 4623 1211
Shop 1C, Oran Park Town Shopping Centre Cnr Peter Brock &amp; Oran
Park Drive, Oran Park NSW 2570
oranpark.ljhooker.com.au | oranpark@ljh.com.au
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